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Read thesePRICE JVwn Astriking
REMARKABLE

OFFERINGS
REDUCTIONS

in every CaAREFlUJLY

I andiknebyour
SHOPP1NQ

Notionsixitfiis

Women's

Silk Hose DRUGS

All Wool

FRENCH
SERGE

1. 25 yard

All Wool

COATING,
SUITING

1.59 yard

Women's

Lambskin

Gloves
95c

59c
:i7
37c
370
37c
37C
37c
37c
37C
37c

Math tea Baie Ilitl.uwk
a., Uf er dml, air
tigat, dmt areof. moia proof,
(.r .lorinc winior ttrnnu.
Hxular price aala BM.e,
Monday, at.
Black er Walla Net Droo U.
Inf. A euol, but eubatanital
dr. Iinln. all alue, 14 la 4.
Kular ance 7t. isle priee.
Monday, at 4S

Sticker W.ah Eaties All
f. color., p i.e.; aa'e
arte., at Sc

Hair Phi C.bla.ta AiwrtoJ
km, aala Brlee, Ta

SuperUr Dreadae C . - Bala
prwe, Monday, at JSe
Cereal Ikh-Pi- nk or hH.

latha aala priea, 10c
Klnf'a Machlna Thread, bUrk
and whiia in elua 40, 60 and

0. i'rr down ZS

Cub, of Ptaa 100 ta tha
cuke: ' Price,. 7e

Adju.llbta Dmi Form. Can
ba adjuaird to any form, S4
to 4 Inrhras aala price, e.TS
Caraea Drea.taf Plaa 800
pin. to a paper t paper. Mon-

day for Ba

Main Floor Wa.t

SOe Lavoris
80s Li.terina
SOe Ljriol
SOe Mentholatom
S0 Horlick's Malted Milk
SOe Pep.odeat or Pabace
BOc Palmoliya Shampoo
SOe Clllett Raaor Blades
SOe La Marie Craam
Ingram's Milkweed Craam,
Mavis er Djar Kits Talcum,

Men's
Odd

Trousers
$3.95

Cassimeres, w o
blue serges,

tweeds; sizes 28 to
40 waist; values to
7.50; pair

3.95
Fourth Floor

The Drandeis Store sys-
tem, known as tho "Look-
out in the Forctop." has
never operated to better
advantage for the cus-
tomers of this institution
than in the preparations
for the crest May Kale
of 1922. Special efforts
have been mado in these
sales to s'lect the most
desirable, "mokt wonted,"
most practical merchan-
dise at prices that will
place it within the reach
of everyone. Study these
price lists and be assured
that you have never been
offered better bar. alne than
Ihoae you nay obtain at The
Urandeia Stare during tba May
Sale.

Boys' Clothing
400 Boy' Blouses and Shirt

Former prices 79c JO-a- nd

$1 ; special, each. 40C
400 Boy' Wash Suits, form-
er prices 1.15 and 70
1.50; special, each, I at
200 Boy' All Wool Suits
Former prices 11.95 and
13.50. One and two-pa- nt

suits in new spring patterns
with pleated lack and yokes.
Some blue sergo suits with trou-
sers lined throughout. Sizes
7 to 18 years; Q Qff
priced at O.SJO

Fourth Floor

Thread silk bono wli.lt
mock seam back; dou-
ble soles, toes and hli;h
spliced heels; lisle tops

in plain and drop
stitch sport effects; in
assorted colors and
two-tone- d effects; all
sizes; imperfects of
1.35 quality; per pair
at S9c

. Basement

C4 inches wide; mado of
extra fine Australian
yarn, soft finish, thor-
oughly sponged and
shrunk; specially adapted
for wraps, suits, dresses
and skirts; in navy, brown
and black; quantity is
limited; Monday, per
yard

1.25
Main Fleer Cantor

h arlitth. do.irabla for
tha nr aiyle wrap., auita and
kin. I all tba moat wanted

woavoa and coloring., volour
cheek., homwpunt, - tweed.,
vtloura, alt woof jereey. all
wool canloa erpes .port flan-n- l.

etc.: all grouped foi
Monday', aelltrt, while thr
quantity laata, on aala at, pei
yard 1

1.59
Mala Fleer Center

Regular price 2.50.
2 -- clasp gloves,
made of, French
lambskin in brown
tan, gray, white
and black; per
pair, 95t

Main Floor

2 cans for 37
Locu.l Bloaaom Perfume l7&
Woodbury Soap, 25c sise, aa. 15c?
Djar Kias Face Powdari SOe

valuet special, par bo 32t
Crame Oil Soap, par bar, J

Limit Bar. ta a Cu.tomer
Mala Floor W..t

Women's Pure Thread

SILK HOSIERY

In brown and white and
gray; some are double
silk, lace boots, lace
clocks and front embroi-
dered boot patterns; all
sizes; 3.50 and 4.00
quality; per O CA
pair,

Main Floor North

Women's and Trimmings Ribbons Neckwear Tu-Ton- e Drapery Men' -- Work
Children's Lisle SiIk and Wool DreM warp Print Ribbon, '4 Newest SwiM ir 0rgandy P:kkrinc Cretonnes TrniKPrQ, . . Trimmings Bandings inches wide ; All Silk Taf- - straight Collar For coat or JLxlPUUIlo

and tOttOn HOSier and edgings, in novelty feta, 4 inches wide; sweater; a pod assortment of - An excellent selection of
TT rri shades and plain colors; Moire JKmIS In light and dark combi- - patterns in floral, birds 1.000 pairs of extra rood

Fine and heavy ribbed a big variety of the. sea- - Xll,nMn lldZoSulVd ' nations; 5 and ch and striped effects in quality in worsteds, cheviot,
all sizes; black, whitt son's styles; values 35c wide

regularly 1.50 light, -- medium and dark JSfflJ1 eS0,Sl,Tand brown; regular 50c to 49c; Monday 4 .inches, vide; very Venise Collars; worth e'e and and 1.98; per color combinations; val-- "liSure- -
and 35c values; per at, per yard, lSJC specially priced for Mon- - 89c in this .ale, 25r yard,

OUC ues to 1.00; per ylQA pTpaTr! ' 95c
pair, , 29 day at, yard, 15 each, var,i 41lC

Main Floor-N- orth Mai. Floor-C- .nt.r Mai, Floor--Ea.t Mair Floor-N- orth B.,.m.,t-Arc- .d.
B.a.m.nt-S.- uth Si.th Fl.or-- E..t
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Dress jjsXotto atl I
n 7777 ,

II House Men's and Boys'
For spring and summer ment with bloomer and fine soft finish quality; .

TrimmingS ttL0 pantiewat combined; rich permanent finish; All this season's designs aUreSSCS VMSS OhirtS
toJ$b3. ra-d- ?

f 5l V ? mf most desirable for aprons in attractive and simple .
: ;

; with garter embro dery with hem- - Bungalow 7Q, Made . of a goodedSnStolfach Pa?etcS:sfe tachment; in pink, blue d children's dresses, stitched dges for cro- - Aprons, each at - and pecaie
ir? ,wS'

SrhunVp't- - TtoJl'SfVtJ1 sizes 2 to ffi-SKU-and white; hJJSS'-- S mSS Head, regular Petticoat- s- IOCterns; 10c to 19c C 1.69 values; 10 years, 7E style. All sizes. on.
values; yard, DC each. DSC

special,
Monday, yard, 25t price 75c; sale Special, each Each, JVC

. Main Floor Center Basement East Third Floor East Main Floor Center Third Floor We.t Third Floor Canter Basement Arcade

Women's Silk Hose

Regular and out . sizes;
plain and lace effects;
semi - fashioned, double
soles; lisle garter tops;
these are first quality
tan,, black, white and
shoe shades; values 1.50
to 2.00; in this sale, per
pair, . i 1.00

Main Floor North

FurnitureFurnitureStemware
White Enameled Kitchen Table All steel white
enameled table with best porcelain top ; Q 7C
16.50 values at f,IO

House Furnishings
Stair or Porch Cates Folding kind, complete with

hangers, 5 feet long, special at 1.89
Oval Diah Pans or Foot Tubs Made of triple coated

white enamelware, rt size, special, 1.19
Floor Wax One-pou- cans of guaranteed first quality

floor wax, specially priced at 49c
Floor Varni.h A clear white varnish that dries hard

over night, special at, per quart, 1.25
Pantry Step Ladder Stool Made of hard wood and

well braced so it cannot close up when in use,
special at 1.29

Garbage Cans Made of galvanized Iron with hail and
cover, size, special at " 89c'

Fifth Floor West ,

Simmons Bed Outfits Simmons ch continuous
post, all steel bed in walnut, ivory or Vernis Martin'
finish. Simmons high riser link spring; Simmons

100'pure cotton mattress. The outfit Can be had
in twin beds or full size. ; . IQCA'i
Complete for ' laaJll

17.50Solid Mahogany Seat Windsor Chair or
Rocker 21.50 value at

Goblets, sherbets, tumblers, ice teas, nut dishes,

oyster cocktails, wines and other pieces in plain
and etched glassware. This is a clean-u-p of
odds and ends from former sales. De-- Qq
livered in not less than 2.00 lots. Each,

Fifth Floor Eaat

Hardwood Porch Swings 48-in- ch fumed finish Folding Card Table Mahogany finished frame with

waterproof leatherette top; 0 71.50 3.50 value at
porch swing; complete with chains and
ceiling hooks; 2.75 value; each,

" 'K " '" Seventh Floor

.Lit tO
Seventh! Floor

Specials on Our Second Floor SilkMay
Crepe de Chine Medium weight; 40 inches wide;
fifty colors from which to choose; ' onWomeiVs New Spring Hats

Flower trimmed for dress or more simple styles for tailored wear beside many sport
hats. A wide selection of shapes and colors, all the bright shades being represented.
V.. ' Second Floor Eaat

per yard, v, J ' , .

Navy Blue Taffeta Best quality; 36 inches wide;
perfect shade of navy;
per yard, 1.19
Fancy Sport Silks White and light colors; in an as
sortment of fancy patterns for sport wear; 36 inches
wide; neat patterns; splendid
designs; yard, 1.69

Dresses for Women and Misses

Many of our higher-price- d dresses have been re-
duced for this sale. New spring models ; a most un-

usual value; materials are Georgette, Canton 'Crepe,
Roshanara, Crepe de Chine and Crepe Knit; the
colors are mohawk, periwinkle, jade, rust, navy and
black; formerly sold from 19.75 to 35.00; 17 AA
Monday specially priced at 1

Second Floor Weat

; Women's and Misses Spring Suits .

In poiret twill, piquetine, imported and domestic
tweeds and tricotine; all the popular styles, in-

cluding the long coats and smart box effects; both
semi-tailor- ed and tailored models; - OA fifk
worth from 35.00 to 50.00 ; each, LV)J

Second Floor Weat

Silk Foulards Splendid line of twill foulards; 36

1.69
inches wide ; small neat patterns ; bright
colors; regular dress quality; per yard,

Main Floor Center '

Wash Fabrics
Cotton Epongette

86 inches wide; in all the wanted sport shades; for
golf and tennis suits; separate skirts, . CQ
blouses and middies; Monday, per yard, ylC

Man Floor North

I 1,000 Yards Mill I Linen Finished
remnants Cotton Suiting

36-m- fancy printed sateen,
86-inc- h cretonne, genuine 36 inches wide; in a rainbow
serpentine crepe, fancy art of plain shades; for the
ticking, 32-in- Scotch ging-- jumper dresses, gymnasium
hams, 27-in- mercerized suits, etc.; OOXgdress poplins, 32-in- domes-- per yard, . dSei.2C
tic and 32-in- soisette in Basement North
plain colors, 36-in- fancy I

printed lining sateens and '
36-in- mercerized sateen ' "

in assorted plain shades. Imported Shirting
The values xange from 39c
to 60c. In one huge lot , Madras
Monday, OEr '

per yard 32 inches wide; in a variety
Basement North ' of patterns and colorings ;

'

' beautiful cord and jacquard ,

styles; . OQ- -,
I Fine Zephyr LWl per

U- -.
Gingham,

The genuine Red Seal and Tissue Gingham
York brands; 27 inches wide, .

"

in plaids, checks and plain 36 indes wide in a splendid
colors; all new spring styles; rns"e of plaids and checks

worth 25c to 29c; 1 7J- L-
also some neat striPe; sheer

Monday, per yd., 1 2 and dainty for dresses.
No Mail or Phone Order. and blouses; worth

Filled 59c; Monday, Ofi
Baaement North per yard, JUC

1 ' Baaement North

'
7,500 Yds, of Percale r 1

TTT T Imported Japanese36 inches wide; light and
dark colors; all standard Creue
qualities for house dresses.
wrappers, men's and boys' 0ur own importaUon; in ev- -
Shlif' ZVStS' 'i.5 2 t0, 1(" cry wanted plain shade ; very
yd. lengths; Ql desirable for spring and
15c; Mon., per yd., 2 summer garments; 30 inches

No Mail or Phone Order wide; Monday, Of
Filled. per yard, 03C

Baaement North Baaement North

Coats.Capes and Wraps
For Women and Misses

Fiber Silk

Sweaters

3.45

Men's, Women's

Handkerchiefs .

Samples ; plain hem-

stitched embroidered
corners; initials; white
and fancy colored bor-

ders; 25c and 19c val-

ues; each, Si
Main Floor North

Spring Suits
For Women and Misses r

Materials include Tricotines, Poiret
Twills and Twill Cords; beaded
effects, embroidered styles, tail-

ored and semi-tailor-ed models;
worth from $20 to $40; Monday

Men's, Women's

Handkerchiefs 1

Imported, linen, hem-
stitched and embroid-
ered corners; in white
and colors; many styles
to select from; 50c val-

ues; choice, each, 25f
Main , Floor North

All the newest styles; embroidered
and plain, trimmed with deep fringe,
silk tassels, many full silk lined ;

every one greatly reduced for this sale
the materials .are Tweed, Velour,

and Normandy; in all the popular.
Spring shades; Monday

In tuxedo and slip-
over styles ; plain and
fancy weaves; colors
are canna, mohawk,
orchid, jade, brown,
navy and black; val-
ues to 6.00 ; Monday,

3.45
Second Floor Center1

1 7.00 19.00
Second Floor WestSecond Floor West

Afternoon. Evening and Street Dresses

Royal Society Crochet Cot-

tons All numbers in white
and ecru, all colors, in No.
30 and 50. A regular 15c
ball for 10c

Star Brand Embroidery
Cotton Washable
cotton in black, white and
a full line of colors. Reg-
ular price 5c a skein, sale
price, per skein, 2c

Third Floor Eaat

Fancy Cotton Blouses

For women; all white
and fancy color
trimmed; voiles, organ-
dies, Swiss; long and
short sleeves; many dif-
ferent' styles; all are
new up-to-da- te styles;
sizes 36 to 46; 1.00 to

S,V1,UM: 69c
Basement Eaat

The materials are crepe romaine georgette, chiffon,
satin faced cantons and paulette crepe; many are

Tweed. Homespun and Prunella Skirts

Striped and pleated; in regular and sport models;
included are many wool serges; in all the popular
spring colors including blues, browns, tan, navy and
black and many color combinations; O QC
values from 4.00 to 6.00; Monday, each, 0UO

Second Floor Center

heavily beaded; others are embroidered and there

31.00are many tailored styles, sizes 34 to 44;
worth from 35.00 to 50.00, at

Second Floor West


